Earn $500*pp booked on a PONANT
Kimberley or Antarctica Expedition!
To celebrate 30 years of luxury expeditions we are offering an irresistibly
generous incentive: For every passenger you book on a PONANT
Kimberley 2019 OR Antarctica 2018-2020 Luxury Expedition, you will
earn yourself a $500 Coles/Myer Gift Card!
Entry is automatic, no need to register, just start booking now to earn!

- Plus Earn a BONUS 5% commission on any Antarctica or
Kimberley Expedition booked!
Trade Gift Card Incentive and Bonus Commission for Antarctica &
Kimberley is valid on all new bookings deposited from 1 June to 31 July
2018. This offer is in addition to receiving your normal commission. You
can accumulate incentive offers, so it's up to you as to how much you will
earn, subject to cruise availability. Bookings through your preferred
PONANT wholesaler are also eligible.
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For More Information Please Contact Your Preferred Travel Agent
*Agents earn a $500 Gift Card per person booked on a PONANT Kimberley 2019 or Antarctica
2018-2020 Luxury Expedition. Agents will also earn an additional 5% Commission, on any Antarctica or Kimberley
Expedition booked. Both these Trade Incentive offers are in addition to normal commission provided. To be eligible
cruises must be booked and deposited between 1 June and 31 July 2018. Incentive is for new bookings only. Only
paying passengers are eligible to be included. Agents can accumulate incentive offers, subject to cruise
availability. Bookings through wholesalers are eligible. For Gift Card Incentive, a booking report will be generated
in August with Gift Cards delivered to Agents with eligible bookings in September 2018. Additional Antarctica &
Kimberley commission will be applied upon booking. Other conditions may apply

Travel Agents Please Contact Francis Travel Marketing on 09 444 2298 | 0800 422 784 | reservations@ftmcruise.co.nz

